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Virus Particles And OtherWaterborne Pathogens - Don't be a Statistic.

While waterborne viruses have not been consideredto be a statistically significant health
hazard within most North American watersupplies, since the dreaded Polio infections,
slalistics have a wayol becoming very personaland very significant, if vou hapoento be
thestatistic. Conditions change rapidly. Who worried about Giardia before '1980? And,
how many ofthe 400,000 people sickened by Cryptosporidia in Nlilwaukee in '1993 (with

more than '100 deaths attributed tothe outbreak) had even heard the name ofthis perva-

sive, chlorine resistant pathogen before this time? Many more episodes of Crypto have
occurred since '1 993. "Better safe than sorry" - a trite clichd but true.

ceneral Ecology's very unique, proprietary "Structured lvlatrixrM" purification devices help
you avoid becomlng a staiistic. To our knowledge, these are the only such purifiers
certified to meet federal(EPA) standards for microbiological purif iers without adding
chemicals, holding time, double processing or electricity. The standards require six log
(99.9999%) reduction oi bacteria, four log reduction of viruses and three log reduction of
cysts such as Crypto. Ofthethree, Cryptoand other larger parasites - but still invisibly
smalltothe human eye without magnif ication - are biggest. The National lnstitutes of
Health state that a retention of '1 .0 micron, absolule, is required to effectively remove
Crypto. Most parasites are shown to be several limes this large but being soft, pliable
organisms they can "ooze" through much smaller openings than their nominalsizes. And,
not incidentally, information is starting to become available about "Microsporidia" - smaller
than Crypto and only slightly largerthan bacteria.

General Ecology's technology also removes waterborne, enteric disease bacteria, as well
as viruses, which are much smaller, through a combination of microstraining and electro-
kineticforces. Thls advanced non-chemical technology has been certified to meet federal
microbiological purif ication standards for all three types of disease organisms, for the full
rated capacity ofthe cad dge, under both ordinaryand worst case water conditions.
(Besides microorganisms, Structured Matrix is unexcelled in removlng pesticides, herbi-
cidesand many other chemicals...and the resulting purified water is deliciously refreshing
and tastelul.

ln summary, why would anyone risk a severe waterborne illness - sometimes lasting a
liietime, and as demonstrated in lvlilwaukee, sometimes even falal-when simply passing
yourdrinking and food and beverage preparation waterthrough a non-chemical, instanUy
purifying system can help assure good health and well being? There is no known therapy
for Cryptosporidiasis - once infected - infected for life. What's more, all ofthese infec-
tions are communicable and can passto otherfamily members and friends. Healthy
water is a basic requirementfor healthy living. You can help reassure a plentiiulsupply oi
deliciously refreshing drinking water by using General Ecology's non-chemical drinking
water purifiers, wherever you are, whenever you need them....Equalto or betier than
bottled water, at alraction oflhe cost...andthey purfl
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Giardia, Cryptosporidia and E. Coli Compared to SEAGULL@lV FIRST NEED@

and NATURE PURE@ ULTRAFINE'' Microbiological Purification

IMPORTANT NOTE: General Ecology's Purifiers microfilter provide an absolute rating of 0.4 micron.
This means no waterborne enteric disease bacteria larger than lhis can pass through our purifiers.

Compare this with other products that will state their "average," "approximate" or "nominal" micron
retention ratings, or do not specify absolute.

+ = Nominat dimensions - a much tiner retention ol one (1.0) micron absolute is reqlned ior comPlete removal of cryPlosporidia,
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